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ARTICLE II. 

THE TRUE DATE OJ' CHRIST'S BIRTH. 

Prom the Ilft1nSD of WI_ler: Continued from Bib. 8ac. No. IX. p.. 184. By Be". Oeoq. 
B. Day, IilllrlIIonIaP. MIla 

Or the four data for calclllating the year of Christ's birth, with 
which we are furnished in the gospels, two have already been 
considered, viz. the reign of Herod the Great and the appearance 
of the star in the east. We now proceed to the 

Tala» DATUM. The cennu imtituud by .Augustu& OJestw, ill 
constqr.umce of which the parmt8 of JeSU8 journeyed from Nazareth to 
Betklektm and during the taking of which he was born. Luke 2: 
1-7. To the credibility of Luke's narrative in respect to thi. 
census, five objections have been broughL It is said that during 
the entire reign of Augustus, history informs us of nothing beyond 
the censuses of single provinces; that admitting a general censua 
of the empire to have occurred, it could not have been taken in 
Judea at the time Jesus was born, because Judea during the reign 
of Herod was not a Boman province j that if such a census were 
taken in Judea, by the Bomans, they would not have obliged 
Joseph to travel to the city of his ancestors, because their role 
was to take the cenSllS in the place of actual residence; that the 
journeying of Mary to be enrolled, considering her situation, is 
doubtful; and that, even if a census was taken at about the time 
Christ was born, Luke in affirming that it occurred during the 
procuratorship of Quirinus under whom a census was actually 
taken ten years later, has at least confounded the two. 

1. In regard to the occurrence of a general census of the Roman 
empire, at about the time Jesus was born, the difficnlty has been 
exaggerated both by friends and enemies. Admitting that the 
phrase niaa.q olxotJ/l''"J does not admit of being confined to Judea, 
but must be understood according to the wu" loquendi of the age, 
as designating the Roman empire, the existing orbi& teTf"arum. We 
think it can be conclusively shown that such a census was taken. 
We think it can be proved that Augustus did institnte a general 
CB718U8 of the province", and that tbe edict to this dect was issued 
before the year 700 U. C. 

For, aside from the teatiDlOIlJ of' Luke we have the witDeas of 
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two other writers, CuiodonlS and Soidu.1 Both indeed were 
Christian aad lived in a later age. StiU. from the fact that Cui
odoms mentions the 8Urwyof the empire in addition to the census, 
aDd that Soidas relate. the appointment of twenty men to tate it, 
aDd comments upon tbe wisdom of Aupstl1s in respect to it, it 
is evident that they must have obtained tbis information from 
other sources than Luke's go.tpel. 

It is true, that with the ncepIiora of Luke no contemporaneous 
writer baa expressly mentioned this censns. But whom sbould we 
expect to do so? And what would be the consequence of deny
ing credit to a historian, merely from the silence of olhers ? As 
Huschke haa well observed: We know of the legU aclionu and 
their abrogation, which were quite as important in respect to the 
early period of Roman history. u the census of the empire was 
in respect to • later period. not from the historietJl works of Livy, 
Dionysius or Polybins; but from a legal work. the institutes of 
CaiUs. In like manner had the works of Paullus or UlpiaD de 
~ come down to us perfect, and were no mention made 
in them of the census of Augustus, we should deem it strange; 
while it 'WOuld be no malter of surprise whatever, that in the 
ordinary histories of that age it should be passed over in silence. 
If Suetonius in his life of Augustus does not mention this census, 
neither does Spartian in his life of Hadrian devote a single sylla
ble to the edictum perpetuum by means of which. in later times 
the memory of Hadrian has chiefly been respected. The aonals 
of Tacitus begin with Tiberil1s. The fifty-fifth book of the Roman 
history of Dion Cassius. in which the period between the years 
746 and 761 is treated of. has come down \0 us only in an epi
tome, and even this leaves extensive gaps between the years 
748-762, exactly the period in which Christ must have been 
born. If we consider then. on the one hand, tbat tbe institution 
of the imperial censns only had regard to the provinces, and on 
the olher, that the edict respecting it was not carried into execu
tion, in all parts of the empire at the same time, and of collrse 
would attract lells attention, the silence of history respecting it 
will not swprise us. .All that can justly be expected is that the 
statement of Luke, togetber with the confirmatory notices of 
later writers, should be shown to be in harmony witb the known 
condition of the Roman empire at that time. 

Now at the commencement of the imperial government, it is 
evident that a marked tendency towards centralization existed. 

I See &be ...... in Bib. See. No. 111. p. 463. 
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In 726, the supreme anthority was vested in Augustus. Till that 
time, the taking of the census had been intrusted to the governors 
of the several proviuces, but in the year 731 U. C. Augustus sub· 
jected oIl the procurators of the empire, to his own supervision 
as proconsul. Ought it to occasion any surprise that, in conse· 
quence of tbis, one general census should be undertaken, even 
though carried into effect in the different provinces and divisions 
of this great empire in different years, and wilh the utmost regard, 
so far as circumstances would allow, to provincial and national 
peculiarities? Of no little weight also in confirmation of what 
bas been advanced is the gmeroJ 8U'I'Ve'!J of Ute empi:re or dMcriptio 
orbis. mentioned by Frontinus,l which although made somewhat 
earlier, was a measure kindred to the census and equally com· 
prehensive. Finally, a rationarium or breviariam totitu imperii, 
in the words of Suetonius was instituted by Augustus, the con
tents of which is thus described by Tacitus:il Opes publicae 
continebantur: quantum civium Sociorumque in armis, quot 
classes, regna, provineiae, tributa aut vectigalia et necessitate. 
ae largitiones. So much did Augustus prize this catalogue, that 
he copied it off with his own band, and ordered it in his will to 
be publicly read in the senate. It should be observed aleo that 
the Socii and regna had their places in it 

From all this external and internal, direct and indirect evidence, 
the statement of ~uke, in regard to the institution of a general cen. 
IllS by Augustus, is placed beyolld doubt. The time also at which 
he relates lhe eelict to have been issued, shortly before 7lS0 U. C., 
agrees with the testimony of history. Augustus was then at 
the summit of his power. At the same lime, nearly the whole 
empire was enjoying profound peace. On this account the order 
was issued in the year 747 to shut the temple of Janus, although 
in consequence of disturbances in Dacin. it was not executed till 
the year 71>2. What more favorable period for attending to works 
of peace and seculing a firm internal organization for the great 
Roman empire? 

2. In respect to the objection that a Roman census in Judea 
could not have been takeu till Judea was reduced to a Roman 
province. which did not occ~r till the year 7 lS9. it may be answered, 
that the impossibility affirmed, is a mere assl1mption. We admit 
that in the kingdoms of allies, a milder and in some instances a very 
mild form of taking it was observed. Especially wonld this be 

I De Colnnii.: iD Rei .pr. Auet. ed. Goe., p. 109. 
• ADual. J, 11. Comp. Sutoa. Au,. 28. 101. Dio 63, 30. Ii6, 33,. 
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\he cue in the censua of Palestine under Herod, and with a 
people so much inclined to revolt as the Jews. Probably the 
execution of it was entrusted, as much as possible to Herod and 
his officers. The character of Herod as a rex &ciw presepts 
no difficulty. The Clitae althongh governed by their own princes, 
were still included in the Roman ceusns. Besides, the relation 
of Herod to Rome leaves scarcely room for a doubt in respect to 
the possibility of a Roman cenSllS in his kingdom. Pompey had 
already levied a tribute upon the Jews. Two edicts of Julius 
Caesar in respect to taxation are also preserved by Josephus, 
Antt. 14, 10. 6, 6. The latter of these is generally misunder
stood. It clearly speaks of a double tax j the first, a yearly one, 
the amount of which is not given, and which not improbably 
may ha\"e been a poll taz; the other a land tax, as appears from 
the requirement of a fourth part of what was sown. Further, 
Antony according to Appianl appointed Herod king of Idumea 
and Samaria in; qlo~ 'rI~1I.7Iliro", that is, on condition of 
establishing the same or a similar tax with that imposed on 
Judea from the time of Julius Caesar. The same writer rela.tea 
that the poll tax upon the Jews was very high, and that the 
oftener they rebelled the more oppressive it became.' The as-
88asment of this poll tax, therefore, rendered it allvisable to take 
a census. The position of Herod made it impossible for him to 
offer any resistance to the plans of the Roman emperor. A trib· 
utary king, holding his throne at the hands of Rome, hated by 
the Jews and dependent upon the grace of Augustus, his inde
pendence was only apparent. Withollt the permission of Rome 
he could neither wage war, conclude peace, nor appoint his SDC

cessor. Towards the end of Herod's life, the supervision of 
Augustus over Palestine appears to have been more carefully 
exercised, Antt. 16, 9. 3 j and there are circumstances which 
render it not improbable that he may have contemplated the reo 
dnction of Judea, on the det:ease of Herod, into a Roman province. 
All this confirms the testimony of Luke in respect to a census of 
Palestine under Herod. • But why is it not mentioned by Josephu8, especially since he 
haa given an account of the cen8u8 udder Quirinlls, and the his
tory of the latter shows that the Jews would not be likely in the 
time of Herod to endure quietly a Roman census? The answer 
iJ. that there was a great dissimilarity between these two cen· 
1U8e1. Both indeed, in the last instance, were set on foot by Au-

1 ~ BeD. oi~il. 6, 75. • SIr. 50. 
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pstus Caesar. But the former, aside from itll probably milder 
form, wtlS taken under the direction of Herod, while the latter 
was taken under the direct supervision of the Roman officer, Qui
rinus. The former appeared to guarantee the relative independ
ence of Jlll\ea ; while the latter was connected with the subjllga
tion of Judea to the immediate government of Rome. The im
portance of these two censuses in respect to the political state ot 
Judea, was therefore widely different; and hence Josephus might 
very properly mention the more important one under Quirinus, 
and take no notice of the one under Herod. Besides this there 
is in Josephus a visible avoiding, as far as possible, of whatever 
might render the Roman authorities suspicious of the permanent 
obedience of his countrymen. Hence his fragmentary account of 
their expectations in respect to the Messiah, and the manifold 
effects of these expectations upon the nation. In the same cate
gory belongs also the mention of the views entertained by many 
of the Jews in respect to the Roman census and the disturbances 
to wbicb they already had given, and might give, rise. His dread 
of exciting Roman suspicion is further evident from the manner 
and brevity of bis acconnt of Judas the Galilean and his party, 
Antt. 18, 1. 6. In accordance with this character of Josephus, as 
a historian, we should not expect to find io his writings a distinct 
account of Herod'l!I cenSllS and the excesses it occasioned, in case 
tbey occurred; bllt rather a concealed allusion to them, which read
ers accustomed to his style would easily understand. This trait 
has been recognized by men of learning, from Wernadorff and 
Kepler down to Huschke, ill respect to the refusal of the six thou
sand Pharisees, in the time of the Syrian procurator, Saturninus, 
to take the oath of allegiance to the Roman emperor as well as to 
Herod, AntL 17,2.4. The requiring of such an oath is to be re
garded lUI preparatory to the further measure of taking a ceDSUS. 

And in fact Josephus relates that a short time before the death of 
Herod, a wide·spread insurrection broke out among the Jewish 
zealots, which he may well suppose to bave been occasioned by 
the abhorred censns, Antt. 17,6. 2-4. .As instigators of that 
insurrection, Matthias, the soo of MargalOlbus, and Judas, the SOD 

of Sariphaeus, are mentioned. While Herod was suffering under 
a terrible disease, they began to stir up the people against him, rep
resenting his misfortunes, and especially this disease, as a punish
ment from God on account of his violation of the law. Josephus 
then mysteriously adds: V. raq "" 'H~hf1 ",.,} "fla.1,utr~t!na. 
•• ,,0. H,Mw, • ,+ hratilotw 01 .. .,0. ..,,., .eU M,.8ia. •. 
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Of the ~ unlawfu\ thiDes, bowe,., .be proceeda oDl, to mea· 
tion the erection of a large golden eagle over the great gate of the 
temple. Upon tbe premature report of tlle death of Herod, the in· 
"orgenta rushed Ql crowds to the temple, in order first of .U to de
stroy the Boman eagle. the baled symbol of Boman authority. 
While they were engaged in tearing dowa the image, tbe king'a 
caplaia appeared with his troops, and apprehended about forty of 
~m, including the leaders. Matthias aod Judas. The high·priest 
Mattbiu, who is represented by Josephus as strikingly faithful to 
elle aocieDt Cllltoms, was implicated in this revolt and dilplaced.. 
In his stead Jouar, tbe BOn or Boethus, was appointed high.priellt, 
.,.d this. on the ground that he was devoted lO tbe Roman gov
eroment and perhaps. had advised tbe Jewl to submit quietly to 
the c:eDlU8 than takiog. At least lhe adherents of tbe rebel Mat
tbias demanded of .Archelaus his rt'moval, .AotL 17, 9. 1 i and it is 
expreuly mentioued, ..lntL 18, 1. 1, tbat he W8B an ad'ocateof the 
cm.w.r under QuiDnll& In addition to this, it appears to me Dot a 
IiUle remlrkable, that among the grievallces presented by the Jews 
to A.rcbelaua after the death of bits flllher, the most prominent is 
that wliich reters to tbe amNUJl ta:t, AnU. 17, 8. 4, and probablyailO 
tp a ceDSua which was shortly beforo taken for the purpose of mis· 
iDe iL 

.A further confirmation of the view here presented in respect to 
the insurrection of Mattbias presents itself to my own mind, in 
the speech of Gamaliel before the Jewish sanbedrim. Actl:l :i: 36, 
io which be speaks of a certain Thcudns, \Vho (uund some ad· 
berenta, bot wboae party was destroyed on the death of their 
leader. This Theudas, I do Dot doubt, in opposition to tbe views 
or OlshauaeD, Tboluck and others, who hold that Josephus baa 
.ot referred to him, is the same person with that Matthias, who 
about tbe close of Herod's life, caused the Boman eagle in the 
.mple to be tom down. Nlthe marks given by Luke are found 
j,u this MattbiaR, even as Car as the name; for n~ is only the 
Hebrew expressioD for 8eohtn~ - 8et1h~, and. the oha.n&e of the 
Hebrew into the Greek form is at easily explained as the change 
of KfjfP~ into n'~~ in the New TestameDt. Thia too explains. 
why Gamaliel mentions the insurrection under Thendas ill COil· 

necUon with that under Judas the Galilean. They both occurred 
upon the taking of a census, although the latter census under 
QuirinUB, being the best It.nown and most hated of the two, is 
distinguisbed by him from the o1her by calling it t4e census. 011 
these pounds therefore, the llIU'I&t.i.ve of Luke in reapect to the 
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QOCDlf8DC8 of a Bool&D ceDSUS in the kiDgdom of Herod ia IIbow& 
~t oDly to be aot improbable in itself, bllt to be perfectly sup
ported by the historical ev.ideoce in favor oC the exiateoC8 o( 
lUeb a CeDauL 

3. The .~ect.iou that if a Bomao ceDSUS ba,d beeo takeD • 
Judea, Joseph aod Mary would have beeo eorolled ill Nazareth,. 
the place o£ their resideQC8, iIlslead of Be.tbIehem, oeeds bnt a 
brief consideratioo. This was a pr~ ceDSUS, not a ceD8ua 
of Boman citizeDL ADd if Luke bad described it as having bee.Q 
fakeo ill tbe Boman maDDer, we ahonld have had room for SIlS

pieioq. Dnt as his narrative reads, what caD be ~ore oatural? 
A.ugustus respects as far as possible the Jewish oationality. 008, 

oC ita ID08t promiDent features, the aocieot divisiou accordiDi to 
ineage is made the basis 00 which it ia execu,ted. Then too, the 
uture oC the case ia to be regarded. It this ~ a Cen&UI cap
_., as is probable, takeo with refereoce to the better raising or 
Ule poll laX, what easier or more eJfective mode of taking it, tbaa 
througb tbe CODllectioo of the public geoealogical regiatera ? That 
Jo.epb sbould joumey to Bethlehem on sacb an OceasiOD is, 
lheref\Jre, just what ~e should expect. 

4. The objection based 00 the IlCCOIlDt of Luke,. that MarJ 
ucompaoied ber husband to Bethlehem, is the most iuaigDificaDL 
of aiL EveD admittiag that DO legal oecessity compelled her to 
Ulue tbe jo1ll1ley., who ill our day is sufficiently well acquaiDt
ed witb her feeliDga aod relations, to be sure it would not be 
made? It js at least as probable that Mary, ill the exeitemeDt 
apd disturbance attendiog a census, would ratber prefer to be with 
her natural protector Joseph, than to remain at. home. Besidea 
it bas beeo showo by llllscbke t.hat ill certain cases, the wiCe 
'\VOuld be obliged to be personally preseDt on such ao occasioo. 

6. We DOW pass to the objection that Luke by tbe expressioa. 
tir"......;on~ ~'r Z""~ K~'OII shows himselC to have con-
1Oua.ded tbe ceD8US whioh he aflirms to have oceu.rred under 
Herod, with tbat which was taken by Quirinlls, ill the year 769 
U. C. or moe years later. We may safely assume at the ou .... t 
that t.bW is at least improbable. Luke everyWhere shows mmaelt' 
a competeot writer of ru.tory. His proCessed object ia to write 
tDitIa accuracy (~~). Is it credible that he did oot know that 
the well knowo oooSIl,S of Qnirinus, was contemporaneous wi~ 
the reduction oC Judea ioto a Roman proyince, and consequently 
could oot .ve occurred ill the closing part of the reign of Herod, 
in which he pla.ees the birth of Christ? The supposi&ioa. is oon-
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tradicted by his own mention of the censns of Quirinns (Acta tJ: 
37) and of particulars connected with it, perfectly agreeing with 
those given by Josephns. On the other band, be gives a faithfol 
and accurate dellCl'iption, aa we bave Been. of the census taken 
at the time of Cbrist's birth; so tbat we are almost forced to 
expect thal he will distinguisb in respect to time between the 
census nnder Herod and that of Quirinul. Let os examine the 
maoulCripts and see whether they justify oor expectation. Per
haps oot oo1y a more simple criticism, but a new lolntion may 
be the result. 

Tbe common text (Elzevir) of Loke 2: 2 reads thus: A:"I' 
~,,9."I Irl...,o "'t(lfW"';,,"~ ffj~ I"~«~ K"f'IPU1t1. The 
conected variatiooa, aaide from tbe different lpeUing of the name 
Quirinns, relate either to the article ti whicb is sometimes in
serted and sometimes omitted, or to the position of IIqoJ"I and 
hror(HI"9 ,,~. According to the larger edition of the New 
Testament by Lachma1l7t (Berol. 1&42), the manuscript .A haa 
the article ri, wbile it is omitted by B, D. He himself reads: J
q -or(Hl9ri II~"I /rlr,ro 'r'l'fWtNfWr~ ~ Iv~ K,,~rOt1. In
temal gronnds also favor this reading. For, first. the insertion of 
the article by transcribers or readers can be easily explained, bnt 
DOt its omission. MisllDderstanding the genuine Greek expres
sion,";"" -or(HI"9 Ir'rno, i. e. t.\at1 became (not, tt1t.II; for rlr
.. It. is not synonymous with fl..) tift ." 0 r ~«" ri, or, I in conse
quence of this an -or. was accomplished,' tbey connected flU", 
closely with ."or. and of course naturally inserted the article. 
I!Jeeondly, the ioaertion of the article gives a wrong meaning, not 
only at variance witb the facti of history, bnt with the intention 
of the evongelist. For the expression ar'l ti ."or., tItU census, 
011 account of its close connection with the words. ,,;;. (I fI r njtr 
oauw". lZ1IO'f~ti""(lIt"" could only designate a ge7teral census of 
the Boman empire, occurring ~ in all the provineeB, 
at the time of Christ's birtb. Bot this is at variance with the tes
timony of history. It ill also at variance with the meaning of the 
Evangelist. For he describes the ceoaus which occorred at the 
birth of Christ, on the one hand, in luoh a manner by connecting 
it with the time in which Quirious governed the province or 

I .UT71 lefen back to .,. 1: .. the circamataDce that AugaLa i..oed an edict, 
to·take a ceDlUI of the wbole empire, _WId ia an "rrorp." The femiaiae av
,." iI Died inltead of the neuter T'oVTO, becaall! iD Greek the pMaoDD take. die 
Fader,,.,. ."....-..-, oftbefoDowincpredie&te. Lab 8: 11. II: 63. Comp. 
WiDer', Gram. § 63. 
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Syria, as to exhibit it as a particular Qensus; ad on the ou.. 
hand, his description which follows, allows us only to think. of a 
censlls taken in Palestine. It must certaialy be regarded as 1iD.
gular that commentators have taken so little pains to inquire 
whether the article should be read or not, when the sense an4 
construction of the verse are entirely dependent upon it. 

What beariog, now, has this upon the explanation of the text t 
Ifwe understand "eo$~1J in a comparatWe BelUe (nearly SYDony" 
mous with "earle") an.d make the genitive qrBtUWwon". Kv""OfI. 
depmdenl upon it, as is done by distinguished critics,! ad as the 
syntax and the USUB Ioqu,endi abundantly justify,S we shall find it 
much favored by this slight correction of the text; and the p~ 
reading will be: the Moy. occurred aI t4e firll and before QuirinlU! 
was govemor of Syria, especially if.'1J be placed immediately 
before the genitive it governs, as is done in several manllscripU. 
So flU' from falling into the enor therefore of confounding theae 
two censuses, it appears that Luke has eqwUllu dist.iQguiabed. 
them from each other. 

It now only remains to inquire at what time according .to Lnke~ 
this census occurred. In general, we have fOllDd tha~ it took 
place in the closing part of the reign of Herod tho. Grcmt. We 
have obtained, however, a more specifio date, if it is true that _ 
insurrection of Matthias or Tbeudas was occasioned chie1ly by '
census then taken. Since he was put to death on the \welfth,ot' 
March 760 U. C., the census mllst have been taken shortly before. 
that date. Consequently Jesus if he was hom, as the evangeliat 
relates at the time of this census, must have been hom in the 
winter of 749--60 U. C., and at least hifore ~ twelfth. qf .MarcIA 
760, the day on which Matthias was put to death. 

FOURTH DATUM. Tkit is /umisked in t4e words .; 'Jrp"w .. 
..a& ;'JeW .,~(Wr" (.Luke 3: 23), tD4ida '".fin8 t4e tl8e qf Je8111 at 
t4e lime qf kit bapci.tm, or t4e ~ qf kit I'"blic minjstry. q 
t4ir /N.ginfling can be QCCUlTateltg dlcertairted, toe have onItv to IUb
."act t4e WI1" Ir, """"orr,,, to obtain. t4e '!Jew" qf Chili, b&rt4. 
Should the preceding data, therefore, be imperfeot or even prove, 
nothing, this alone would be snftlcient to establish the syateIQ 
we propose. 

Firat of all, then, let us look at the passage in Luke 3: 23, and 

I Cleric • ., Perisonillll, U.r, Peta.,ia., Noria, Er ... ti, 'Tholuek, Ha.ehke 
aM othenl. 

• For e~amplM of t.b. aaperlatin URd ia a OOlDpuati.,. ......, -. OdY •• U. 
481, 482. 5, 100. Herocl. 3, 119. Thllcyd. I, 1. Ari.tot. de Senla c. 4. 
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determine ill meuing, .As it stands in the commonly received 
text, it reads thus: Ked ,wr;'~ ~ ,; '1'1aoP~ oiCJu Irt». ~~cixon" ~
~_ The variation oi.; for oiaei may be passed by as not af
feeting the sense, aud the only question we have to decide is, 
whether «no~ should be read before or a.fur oiae: Irli. ree"
~a. According to Lachmann, three cdd. A, D, a (Verc.), agree 
with the te:rI.Iu recept1U in respect to the position of tiez61'D~, 
while three other cdd. B, b (Veron.), c (ColberL), have dqz6,,~ 
kfore";ae; hoW,,~.; likewise the Vulgate, Origen, Irenaeus, (qua
m iDcipiens XXX annomm). So important did this critic regard 
these authorities, that he did not venture to sanction decisively 
the Dsual position of the words, but placed the other beside it as 
being likewise authorized. In addition to this, we find in the 
New Testament of Schulz a multitude of manuscripts, which 
Lachmaun, in consistency with the principle of criticism on which 
biB recension of the text was made, could not employ, and nearly 
all authorizing (e. g. L. 1. 118. 131.209. Germ. I.) the placing of 
~ first On merely critical grounds, therefore, the reading 
.6",.." oiO'u iroW "~H'fa may be the correct one. 

This remt of external rnticism is moreover confirmed by the 
itelerpretGtitm of the passage. For if we read dqzo".,,~ qfter oia. 
hW r~1I, to say nothing of the clumsy constmction dqzOI'
~ .. , ~ hotut-o, which Paulus proposes, we are obliged to 
choose between the two following explanations. First, we can 
make the genitive ";O'e' irli. ,,~a dependent upon ~ZoiA" 
~, and with Meyer render the passage thus: ".Jesus was in 
the beginning of about thirty years." To this however it has 
long aince been well objected by Bengel: Initium hoc loco inDU
itus DOn anni trigesimi, quod neque cardinalil numems neque 
puticula guo.ri ferebat Or we can take the other and more gen
erally received explanation (Bengel, Grotiul, Kiinoel, de Wette, 
Olahausen, and others): And he was, namely .Jesus, about thirty 
years old, when he began (to teach or exercise his Messianic office ). 
Against the mue which this rendering gives, I have nothing to 
I&y ; but how dqzo"w~, beginning, or in the beginning, can ex
press this Bense, in tAe place it usually occupies, without the addi
tion of ~'~UtnWff, is more than I can discover. And then the clum
bess of the whole constmetion ! 

On the other band, the declaration of the Evangeli&t is per
fectly clear, if OD the numerous and good authorities already cited, 

read " 1.J:·' ~ ~ , h K"'" we «eZOfA"'o~ ue,,'OfYl O)a., IIr.,. ~etl%1COnll, t us: /U «tnO~~, 

o 'Irpoii, tiezopuog, .O'e2 h .. "flUH'f1l, .. "iO, .. ~_ 1., i e ... .And 
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be was, namely Jeeus, when be began-or 81 we sbould .y, in 
the beginning-about thirty years of age, being a son, etc. This 
interpretatiou, &aide from the untenablenese of the other, hat the 
following reasons in favor of its correctoeu: jint, tbe immediate 
adjunct'; 'I'ft1,wg, as explanatory of the preceding .rOg, is some
what singnlar in the common reading, inasmuch as the verses 
jut before (vv. 21, 22) leave no roorn for doubt that by"..,og, Je
sus is intended. .According to our understanding of the passage, 
however, this adjunct is not onfy not superfluous, but is really 
necessary, since otherwise the reader would naturally have con
nected the ano~ immediately with", ('" anof'M'W = '~,"o). 
Secondly, in Acts 1: 1,2, Luke appears to confirm our explana. 
tion of the passage before us, for the words oJ. '~'"o,; 'I"IaoP~ 
1rOUi • .,.. x," 'ibM"., tllP' "" ;,""~ - tinlJ11J1lhJ, on account of tbe 
emphatic position of the '~IUO and its close connection with the 
succeeding words iXf/' rig ;'''''fl~' should be rendered II what in the 
beginning Jesus did and taught until the day in which he was 
taken up." Thirdly, with this explanation, the aim and connec
tion of the puagraph, Luke 3: 23-28 becomes perfectly plain. 
It is in fact a paren/AeticQJ paragraph, added to the narrative of 
the baptism of Jesus (vv. 21, 22) and containing a statement of 
!Jis age at tbat time and of his Messianic genealogy. This is ev
ident from the comment of the fourth cbapter, in which the nar
rative is resumed with & reference to the baptism, and also from 
the form of v. 23-first, the copnla, then the pronoun, then the '" 
belonging to it, etc. 

We pass now to the chronologically important question, what 
the wa,; joined by Luke to the thirty years was intended to ex
prese. In opposition to Scaliger who regarded it 81 the so called 
1 tJeritatis of the Hebrews, i. e. as in fact superfluous, and to 
many other expositors who have attached to it an indefinite 
chronological cbaracter, we maintain that it must be taken in its 
literal and precise sense. In our view, what Luke intends to 
.y is this: Jesus was, at his baptism, i.,." 'rf/'uonll, not how
ever jwt thirty years old, but oj a a, hoj. 'r~on/J: and this can 
either signify that he W8I thirty years old and somewhat under, 
but not so mnah as to be only twenty.nine years old; or thirty 
years old and somewhat over, but not so much as to be thirty-one 
years of age-more probably the latter. In a different connec
tion, the expression might indeed signify lOme '!Ie., more or less 
than thirty, since thirty, including as it does the nnmber ten, is 
often a ronnd number. That it is not a round number here, 
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however, I infer Dot 80 much on the commonly assumed ground 
that the priests and Lerites entered nran their office at the age 
of thirty, wbich must be received wich 'Very great limitations, as 
ftom the declared tJui6ta or Luke in writing his gospel. 'ntis he 
aIlrms to be to state the f'acta relating to the history-of Christ 
with aceuraey and precision. Now if the public ministry of 
Christ continued only about three years, or as IIOme think only 
ODe year, bo\V would it be possible to define the age of Jesos at 
the btginflittg of his ministry, by a round number which might 
just as well designate his age at the end. On these grounds, I 
cannot permit myself to doubt that Luke means to ten os that 
.J8II1IS, at the time or his baptism was somewhat over or uuder 
thirty years of age, though not so much as to be either thirty-one 
or twenty-nine. 

The only question we have to settle then is this: 1nm did 
rAe 1JaptUm of Juru take place? 'nte evangelist John, in Chap. 1: 
31-3-1, Comp. t: 26, where the baptism of Jesus is assumed to 
have already occurred, mentions II paurwer (2: 13) which Jesus 
observed at Jenlsalem. If the date of this pasIIOver can be ac
enrately ascertained, we shall have a temsif1U8 oil quem, btfore 
1Vhich the baptism of Jesus mllst have certainly occllrred. Now 
this date is actually furnished us in the conversation betweell 
.Jesus and the Jews at this very passover, in which they declare : 
(orty and six years was this temple in building. The temple 
referred to-the so-called Herodian, as is indicated by the word 
tAu-was not fully completed, according to Josephus, AntL 20, 
9.7, tin a short time before the commencement of the Jewish 
war. If we add forty.six years then to the date at which Herod 
b.n to repair the second temple, we have the year in which 
this passover occurred. These repairs were begun in the eigh. 
teenth year of the reign of Herod, reckoning from the death of 
Antigonus or the third month of 717 U. C. which would give us 
(rom Nisan 7M to 736 U. C. There is every reason to believe 
that the comer stone was laid in the month of Kisleu 7M U. C. 
and probably on the appropriate festival of the dedication or the 
temple. For Josephus relates, Antt. 16, 11. 1S and 6, that the 
outer inclosures of the temple were built in eight years, and the 
interior, with which the priests alone were concerned, in a year 
and six months, making together a period of nine years and six 
months; and that then a thanksgiving festival was observed, 
which fell on the anniversary of Herod's inauguration, i e. in the 
third month or Sivani comp. Bib. Sac. p. 161. Beckoning 
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now six months back from Sivan, we obtain Kislen al the month 
in which the repairs of Herod were begun. If this event, thea, 
occurred in Kisleu 73i, and of course before the passover or the 
fifteenth of Nisan 73t), (becanse the eighteenth year of the reiga 
of Herod was completed before the first of Nisan 736,) the pass
over in John, between which and the beginning of Herod', 
temple, forty six years bad elapsed, must have been the pullOver 
in the year 781. 

We obtain the same date again, by comparing the time ortm. 
passover, with that of the last passover mentioned by John, durio; 
which Christ was crllcified. For between these two, (if with the 
majority of expositors at the present day we regard the ;~ ., 
'l0lJ~. John 6: 1 as not a passover,) only one passover, John 6: 4. 
occurred. Conseqnently jf the first passover occurred in 7St, the 
last mllst be plnced in the year 783. Now it is a striking f~ 
that the first day of the passover or the fifteenth of Nisan, (OIl 
which Jesus was crucified,) in tbe year 783 or .A. D. 30, WU 

exactly Friday, the very day of the week, on which the foar 
evangelists unanimously affirm that he suffered. We mnst there
fore regard it as fairly established, beyond all question, that the 
baptism of Jesus, according to the Apostle John, took place a' 
lenst before the fifteenth of Nisan (March 3Otb) 781. 

Reckoning then thirty years bnck from the close, or more 
probably, the summer of the year 780, at wbich time we ma, 
fairly place the baptism of Jesus, we obtain the summer of 760, 
and if we remember that Jesus was born, according to Luke, while 
Herod the Great was still living, and that tbis prince died in the 
early part of April, we see clearly that Luke by the "If,' joined 
to the thirty years, intendt!d to say, that Jeslls at the time of hia 
baptism wns thirty years old and some months O'l1N, not under. 
The "tlEi from the slimmer of 7t)O, however. cannot well extend 
beyond the beginning of the year, becanse if extended beyond 
tbat point, the evangelist would have been obliged to designate 
his age as abont thirty-one instead of thirty. 

Comparing, now, the result of our inquiry in respect to tbe 
year of Christ's birth, derived from the four chronological data 
with which we are furnished in the gospels, we find the follow· 
ing surprising coincidence. First: Since Jesus was bom during 
the lift-time of Herod the Great, his birtb mU8l hl\\'e occlured be· 
fore the month of April 7t)0 U. C., in the early part of which 
Herod died. This i8 the farthest tern.,.." ad quem of the birth 
of Je8Us. 
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Seeoadl,: 'Dae &. wbich b..pt the wise meo from the 
East to Jeruaalem, in IelU'('h of the Meeaiab, appeared betweea 
February aad April 760 U. C. 

Thirdly: The CftUW, in CODleqnence or whicb Jesua was hom 
ia Bethlehem, lDuat bave occurred in the latter part or the reign 
of Herod the Great, and probably a Ihort time hefore the twelfth 
of Marcb 760, at whicb time, &be rebel Matthias (tbe Theudea or 
the New Testament) wal executed. . 

Fourthly: About tJnrt, rear" according to Lob 3: 23, from 
tbe ~ qf J."" (Iummer of 7~O) brinp UI in like manner to 

• • date IIOIDewbat earlier than AI,ril 700, but bardly futher back 
than the ~ of tbe year. 

Theae fonr chronological data unito in tbe."., ,.,.760 U. C. ; 
aDd wbat is more. the llUDe r-rt or this year, namely ita br,gin
.... Althougb it is not impouible that Jelns might have been 
born towanll tbe ead of the year 749 (B. C. 6), yet upon the 
tJIOUoda already lurveyed, we bold it to be incom,,..,.bly more 
probable tbal be waa bom in &be jinl tnoJII4 of tIN ,... 700 
(B. C.4). 

We pall DOW to the ItItXmd inquiry proposed: In wbat trIOIII1 
and on wbat ~ of the montb was Jesul born? From the 
.... liest aaea of &be church, tbis malter has been investigated 
again aad apin. The several opinioDS entertained in ancieat 
times, eapecia.lly in Egypt, where the study of astronomy pre
niled, are given by Clement of Alexandria, Strom. L p. ;;39, 40. 
ed. 8ylburg. Of thele however only two have been extensively 
embraced: ODe which fixel upOn the twenty.fifth of December, 
the other wbich "Iigos the sixth of January, the day of the feati
ft! or Epiphany. Are either or them historically correct? 

Let UI begin with the twenty.fifth of December. If we COID

pare thil with &be dates of BOme of the principal festivals of the 
churcb, m. the twenty.fifih of Marcb u the day of the annun
ciation of tbe virgin Mary, the twenty.follrtb of June as &be birth
day of Jobo tbe Baptist, and tbe twenty.fourtb of September .. 
the day of the conception of Elizabeth, we can bardly avoid the 
aaapiciOD at the outset, that these are not atrictly historical dates. 
And our 8l18picion will be confirmed by noticing that these are ex
actly the four cardi7ltll poUt" of the year .. corrected iD tbe calendar 
of Julinl Caesar; compo Ideler IL 124. Undeniable as it. may be, 
however, alaat. these four data in the absence of a fixed historical 
buia, were akilfully lelected. with a certain allegorical meaning, 
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we mull beware on the other hand of regarding the ..... u 
arbillary. For instance. the intenal between the birth of Jesaa 
aud that of John the Baptist, is evidently based Dpon the ...".. 
tive oC Luke (1: 26). Now linee the four data we have eon
aidered, all give u. the wiater oC 749-60 U. C., and each OM 

confirms the COrreelD818 of the ttuee others, it may be allowed 
that tbe twenty·fifth of December designates, thougll in G wry 
general mt.uNIer, the true date of Cbriat's birth. This auppositioa 
is confirmed by the IBCOnd extenaively received. aDd. perhaps 
more ancient opinion, whieb places the birth oC Jeau at aboDl 
the same time, Damely OD the eleventh of Tybi or the sixth of • 
Jauuary. 

With these views 1 must espresa my diueot from the some
what widely received tIleory, propounded by Jablonaky ud 
adopted by Creuzer aDd Ullmann, that the .mtll of Jaullary .. 
the birth.day of Jesl18, was derived from the Bgyptiaa feati .... 
~ 0NidU. Starting with tbe testimony DC Clement, tbM 
\he Baailidiana in Egypt observed a festival in honor of tile birtll 
aud baptism of Cbris" on exactly that day, it .. umes it .. ua'" 
questionably true, that they borrowed this date Crom tbe IwatJu.a 
festival oC tbe Il1n-sod Oairis, 88 tbe Christians in Bome did 
\heirs from the festival oC &l ~; and that thaI, from tile 
heretical sect of the Builidians, the observance of tJte clay of 
the Epiphany pasaed over to the Eutern cburch. Now the 
basis of this whole theory is incorrect; for the festival inN_ 
o.it1dU W88 celebrated,.. we learn Crom Plutarch, not on th. 
utb oC January, but on tbe seventeenth or eighteenth of NMe .... 
bt'r. Besides there is DO evidence of any kind in favor of the 
EgYJltian origin of the festival of the Epiphany. except on grollnd1 

common at the same time, as Neander observes, to the Ch ... 
tianlJ in Syria and Palestine; and it is altogether improbable, that 
a date of a Chriatian featival should be received by the chwola 
from the hated heretical aeet of the BaBilidians in Egypt. 

Whether, therefore. the opinion that JeaUB was bom on th. 
sixth of January, proceeded from tradition or calculation, it would 
weU agree with tbe results at which we have thu. far arrived. 
Still, inumuch as traditions vary and calculations may be ..... 
aBO"., the only decisive ground for a conclUBion mUBt be fllDliela· 
eel ill the caaopical gospels. 

By referring to them we fiud three separate data. The first it 
tbe atateDlent of Luke, that Zacharias. the father of John 1.be 
Baptist belonged to the co\ll8e of Abia, (Luke 1: 6,) the eisbdl 
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fIl the twenty-four di';sioaa into which the pr1etnS were divided 
by David (1 Cluon. 24: • eq.). and as a member of the same was 
oWering sacrifice (Luke 1: S, 9), when he received the promise of 
tbe birth or hia lOG John. For since Elizabeth became pregnaDt 
IIaortly after (Luke 1: 24~, aDd Mary iD the .ixth mODth afterward 
(Lake 1: 26), we have only to add about fifteeD months to the' 
period at wbieb the miDist .. tion of the chlss Abia was finished, 
to obtain with conliderable accuracy the date of Christ's birth. 

nil was filat employed as the basis of a chronological calco
.. tion by the celebrated 8ealiger. Hi, resnlt, however, was ae
_rily erroDeODl, both beeanse he miscalculated the year of 
Cbrist's birth, (placing it iD 761 U. C.,) and because be pwoeeed
ed from DO bed ,.,."...,. II quo. Beekoning from the resto .. -
tioo of the temple-Iervice UDder Jndas Maecabae, .. on the tweDty-
1M of Kislea 1M B. C., and uallmiDg that the ~ COllne of 
priests, that of Joiarib reBl1med the services, he ealcnlates the 
twenty-eighth of July 760 .. the day on which the conrse of 
Abia went out in the days of Zacharias. But this uaumptioa 
tat the temple-service was re-commenced by the firll course of 
prielts is mere 1aypo4/IaU. It il. to eay tbe least, quite .s probable 
that the 000,.. Dext in order when the lervice was interrupted, 
wonld proceed with the service. 

Solomon van Till and Bengel have adopted the correct method, 
.leut ItO far .. relatea to the Ie""""'" II quo of the calculation, 
in making ule of the tradition recorded in the Talmnd. that tbe 
temple wal deatroyed by Till. on tbe ninth of Ab (A.. D. 70), 
j .. t as th& jlnt course, Joiarib, entered UPOD their duties. Al
though in i .. elf it il not improbable that the Je1n would prize 
the recollection of such a fact. pertaining al it does to a period 
Dever by them to be forgotten, yet fortuoately for us this tradi
IiDn doel not Dnd alone. Josephus alao hal preserved the date 
at which the temple wal destroyed, Bell. Jnd. 6, •. IS and 8-
Accordiog to hiOl it was the tenth of Lons, the _me montb and 
day on wbich the temple of Solomon was destroyed by the 
Babylouians. But tbis took place according to 2 Kings 2": 8, OD 
the .evtonth, according to Jer. 62: 12, on the tenth of Ab. Jo
I8phUI and the Talmlld then agree perfectly in respect to the 
IDODth. Do they also ill respect to the day? Josepb"l llame8 
~e tmt4 of Loul ur Ab. evidently with reference to Jer. 62: 
12; the Talmud the ninth. at evening. which according to Jewish 
1IIage which reckoned the evening as the beginning of the suc
ceedillg day, would give UI the eigbtll of Ab. In perfect accord-
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uce with this Joeephus relatee, BeD. Jw:I. 6, 4. 1 and 2, that Oil 

\be eiB~ of LoUI (Ab), the temple was fint set on fire; and 
though he menUoIlS, fartber on, the tenth of LBua, it i8 only to 
deaigDate the end of Lbe destruction. of tile temple, ill order to 
.ue the parallel with Jer. 62: 12 as exact as pollible. Tilt 
credibility of the Talmud in thia respect is still farther confirmed 
by the calendar of the Jewish festivala, in which the ninth of Ab 
is designated as a day of general fasting, in commemoration of 
the 8vellt; compo Ideler 1 628, lS67. There is atill II.DOther 
proof. The &rat of Ab, A. D. 70, occurred OD the twenty-eighda 
of July, at which time the new moon became visible.. This wu 
the Sabbath. Consequently, the eighth of Ab or the fourth f:4 
August would give us lUlother Sabbath; aDd if the course f:4 
Joiarib began to minister OJl the ninth of Ab (Aug. 6) at evenUlg. 
they began, acconiing to our mode of reckoning time, Oil the 
fourth of August, (Josephus's eighth of Lous;) immediately Ilpo1l 

the' cII1fts of the 8abhal4. This exactly accords with the heel 
order of the orlM hiert.lt'icw, acconiing to which each COW88 of 
priests mllst actually enter upon its weekly eervice at the cloM 
of the sellenth day or the Sabbath. 

AssumiDg DOW, as we are justified in doing, that the oowse of 
Joiarib colnmenceci its ministration on the fifth of August 8U 
U. C. or rather on the evelling of the day preeeediDg. it folio,.,. 
that the miniat.ratioll of the course of Abia. 74 yean, 10 IDOIltbB 
BUd 2 days, or (reckoning 19 intercalary years) 27336 days-10 
hieratic circles; and 119 days earlier, fell between the third BUd 
Diath of October 748 U. C. Reckoning from the tenth of Octobu. 
at whicb Zacharias could reacb biB bouae and allowing nme 
months for the pregnancy of Elizabeth. to wbicb six months are 
to be added (Luke I: 26). we have in the whole one year .... 
three months. wbich gives ua the tenth of J8IUI&ry u the date of 
Chriat's birth. 

It is certainly remarkable that the Baailidians, aoeording to 
Clement, fixed Dpon this tenth of January, although 80me of them. 
preferred the sixth. The latter date appeara to be only a modi. 
fieatioll of the former and perhaps arose from reckoning the nine 
montbs as lllDar months which woold give os just this result. In 
this BUcient date of the Epiphany, therefore, we seem to posse .. 
a calculation of tbe day of Christ's birtb based upon Luke's state
ment in regard to the course of Abia. Whether this be 80 or not. 
however, it is evident tbllt that atatement does not furnish us with 
the neC8saary srounda for thU degree of definiten888; since it is by 

Ga· 
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DO means certain that the conceptioD of Blisabeth is to be recIma
ed from the day on which Zacbariu retumed home. and sinee 
the expression" in the sixth month" may not be intended to be 
prellsed as rar as possible. All that we can certainly infer. tbere
fore. from this investigation. is that Jesus could hardly have been 
bom brfore the early part of .TGmuuy760 U. C. and that this event 
proLably occurred somewhat later. 

Seeondly: We obtain a new basis for calculating the month of 
·the nativity. by consulting the ancceasiou of events in the n:ma· 
Cive relating to the infancy of Jeaul. The time at which he was 
presented in the temple (Luke 2: 22 sq.). muat have preceded. as 
I hope to show hereafter. the visit of the Magi. Now since 
Herod was living at the time. and also at tbe time of the ftight 
into Egypt which immediately followed. and the almost simulta· 
neous murder of the infants in Bethlehem; and siDCe children 
must be presented according to the Mosaic law (Lev. 12: 2 sq.). 
forty days after birth. Jesus must have been hom at leut forty 
'days and upwards before the death of Herod (April 160). This 
brings us to the month of February as the ","If, limit of the birth 
of Christ. 
. Thirdly: Inasmuch as our choicE'. upon these grounds, appears 
'to be only between the montha of Jant.ary and Febn.ary. we may 
perhaps arrive at a final decision by means of the statement of 
Lute. that shepherds with their herds were then spending the 
llight in the open air (io huts). From this it has been inferred 
that the birth of Jesus could not have taken place in the winter 
months; and in support of this, the tradition in the Talmud hu 
beE'n cited (llee Lightfoot on Luke 2: 8). that the herda were 
driven ont to pasture in March and brought under shelter again 
ill the beginning of November. But by this. it surely cannot be 
meant tbat herds might not have been driven out to pasture. in 
none of tbe many years in which the winter was especially. faYOl
ble, and at no single place, and nnder no peculiar circomstanee8, 
before the month of March) We are to consider also tbe great 
ftriatioos in temperature and the difference in this respect be· 
tween the mountains and valleys in the.ame vicinity.s The re-

I On the temperature ofmudem Paleltine,pspecially JpruI.lpm, have lately 
trl'ated: SeltKbert. Reiae in d .. Mor~nland in dl'n Jahren 1836 und 1837. III. 
100 III.; ud Rotill_, Biblical l\rlll'arc .... in PalNline, Monnt Sinai and Ara
.. P.uea; ajoarnal or ... " .. ia the year 1838, 11.96111. Cnmp. Wi".,. Art. 
Wiuena .... 

• St-Aw..rt _y_: "In the prnent .tale oC science, we may wen uk, wbent 
upon euth can we fiDd equal !wilht and dPpth _ near to elCh other, u bere 
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JatioD of the Talmud maat therefore be received as only very 
pneral and vague, and in fact as stating little beyond the time 
of the early and laller rains, in connection with the pasturage of 
the herds. Il is to be observed also that the evangelist dot's not 
II16rm that the herds remained at pasture over night, eN,,!! y«I1' 

at this season, or that at tbia time they were every where at p .. 
ture. In the great concourse of people with which Bethlehem 
was CIOwded while the census was taking, and the consequent 
want of room, whicb rendered it necessary to lise the stalls of the 
eattle for lodging, as was done by the parents of Jesus, it is very 
conceivable that the shepherds of Bethlehem, the weather per
mitting just tben, shpuld have driven their herds into one of the 
warm valleys in the neighborhood. On these grounds therefore. 
we are relie,ed from the neceMity of placing the birth of Christ, 
aoeonitng to this statement of the Talmud, in the month of March, 
which would not agree with the results already obtained. 

On account of the climate of Palestine, howe,er, it appears d. 
cidedly probable that the herds could not ha.ve been driven Ollt to 
pasture before tbe month of Feb11llll'!l. For, first, even at pre&e1lt 
in Palestine, there are signs of spring as early 8S February, while 
January is tbe depth of winter, and during the preceding months, 
November aod December, loog and ,iolent min·storms prevail. 
Schubert, after observing that the heat is for the most part, very 
great in the autumoal months, goes on to say: II And even after 
the early min. which falls between the autumnal equinox and the 
winter solstice, about seven weeks before Christmas, has revived 
the thirsty land, such mild days are brought back by the 801lth

west winds. that Christmas is oftenl the most lovely season of 

(in Jerusalem), whl're in a course ofll'ven hours, are found a depfl'lIIIion below 
the Il'vl'l of the Ra, ofat leNt .iz Avrulredfettt, and an l'lention more than four 
tiDll'I u high." Ro6iuma remarke: .. Tile barley hafYf'I~ pre~1 the wheat 
_"eat by a week or fortni,ht. On the fourth and fifth of J UDl', tbe people of 
Hebron were jUllt begiDning to gatber their wheat: on the l'leventh and twelfth, 
the thresbing·floors on the Mount ofOli,el were in f,Jll operation. We had 
alrt'ady Ren the harveet in the saml' mil' of prngn-88 on thl! plainllof Gaza on 
the ninl'tel'nth of May; while at Jericho, on the twelfth of May, the threlhinr
floore had nearly completed their work." Joeephus obll'rvee of Jericho and the 
vicinity, de 1Il'1I. Jud. 4,8. 3, .. the atmOlphere i.1O mild that the inbabilaDta 
are clad in liDl'n, wbile the I't'IIt of Jndea il covered with enow." 

I Schubert reltrictl this observation with reference to Chriltmu, by addin, 
in a note .. but not always." With thil compare Robineon 11.97: "The an
tumnal rainll, the l'arly rainl of Scripture, ulually comml'nce in the latter half 
of Octobl'r or bl'ginning of November, DOt luddenly but by depen; which 
rivee opportunity for the buabandman to lOW his fielda of wheat and barleJ. 
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the whole,..,. ID pneral, the cold weat .. belin. to be __ 
Muled abollt tbe middle of Jaallary, and it .".. ... f~ u 
late u February. The tintt tree wllich bllda, is the almond· tree. 
It blO88OID1 in the deep valley. even before the entrance of the 
cold daya of February. The vicinity of Bethlehem and HebI'Oll 
we foond adorned in March with blooming fmiL trees, amoag 
which were the apricot, apple, and pear." Still, u both of the 
authors jnat cited confess. our knowledge of the clirua&e aud tem
perature is not entirely perfect. Schubert baa promiMCl to treat 
more at large opon the Datural history of PalNtiDe, but baa oat 
.. yet done 80, 80 far a. is known. 

Secolldly: the climate of Pale.tine mu.t have 80mewhat 
changed in the course of centllries, 110 that cold weather must 
DOW extend farther into .pring, thaa it did in the age of Christ. 
This phenomenon appears nearly nniversal in laada which grad. 
ually sink into barbarism, and where the mind and baud of man 
eeue to struggle with nature. This baa been often maintained 
in respect to Palestine; to me it appear. to be placed beyond. 
doubt, by the following consideration&. According to the law, the 
beginning of the harvut fell upon the 16th of Niaan, which DOt 
1IDfreqoonlly wu one of the lut days of oor March. According 
to RobiollOn, IL 91, tbe settled limi .. of the early and latter rains 
are DOW lDllt. Several kinda of trees, e. g. the palm, which need 
a milder clmate, have, u Schubert upreuly meDtioos, almoIt 
whoUy di .. ppeared. Comparing too the time of harvest in Be¥'

em! parts of Palestine, already given on p. 671, it is evident that 
the grain at the present day becomes ripe later than formerly; fOl' 
ill tbe age of Chriat, the harvest moat aU be 8"tbeNd in, aeeoni
ing to the law, at the commencement of Pentecost or fifty days 
aner the 16th of Nisao. Finally, several passages in Josephus 
confirm this view; for instance, that in which he relate .. .Antt. 
14. 16, 14. de bell Jud. I, 17: 8, that Herod, in order to beaiep 

The rains come moatly from the west or south· Weill, continuing for two or three 
clays at a time, and C"lIing especially during the nights. Then the wind cho,
I'OtIDd to the north or eut, and leyera) daYI of be weather IUceeed. Duri., 
the moutbl of November and o.mber the raiDI COiltiDue to &U heavily; fIl
terwardl they return 001, at longer intervals and are '- heavy; bat at DO ... 
riod during the winter do they entirely ceale to occur. 800w often falla iD 
Jerolliem in January and February to the depth oC a foot or more, but doea nol 
uuaUy liP. long. Tbe grouod neyer freelel; but Mr. Whiting bad seen the pool 
buk ofhi. bonae (Heuk-iah·.) coyered with thin ice f'or _ or two cia".. 
Rain _tiUDeI to WI more or 1e. througb the moath of March, but ia raN after 
that period. Dorio, the present RUGD, there bad bee. little or nODe iD 
Much, and illdeed the wbole quantity of raiD bad beeD lea thaD _aaL" 
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Jernalem, broke up bis wiuter qnarters befOre the end of winter. 
For siace be took that city in Sivan, the third Jewish month (ont 
June) after be had besieged it.ftue months, the end of winter at 
&bat time must have occurred at about tbe beginning of our Feb· 
ruary. 

10 respect therefore to the month Dnd day of Christ's birth, we 
are brought to thl5 conclusion that the day must be left undeci· 
ded j and that of the montlu, the cloM of Decmlher together with -UlIIY and Februury should be taken into censideration, of 
tMich, iwuJlJVU', December ktu eM letUt, JtJ7Iuarg asrealet", and Feb
rvarg decidedly tJu greatue prohflhiJity in iU fatlOr. 

ARTICLE III. 

A PHENOMENON IN CHURCH HISTORY. 

S, BeY. ~ WiIIIIII&fGD, • ..,.", __ 

&pimtia pra««Iit; religio aequitur.-LactauLio., Lib. IV. Co •• 

k order to understand the lpirit oC antiquity, it seems necesea
ry for 08, not only to receive single OD8loms and iuulated im· 
pressions, but to trace their IUIIOCiated ideas as tbey are connect· 
ed in the whole mental chain. This is very diftieolt; and here 
is the IIOUrC8 of our inevitable ignorance. We are told by Nie· 
buhr, in his preleetions on Boman history, that .. as there is 
nothing the Asiatics find it hanIer to conceive than the idea of a 
republican constitution, as the HindOO8 are utterly unable to look 
upon the India-Company as an auociation oC proprietors, as in 
lUly otber light thaD princes, 110 it fares with the acutest oC the 
moderne in tbe bistory of antiquity, unless by critical and philo
logical Itndies they have stripped tht>mselves of their habitual 
88sociations.-P. 20, Introd., ed. 1836, Philadelphia. This is 
true in insulated case.. But tbis is not all. Though our moral 
ideas are far more permlUlent than the impression of material 
objects, and an ancient description of the one more easily com· 
prehended than that of the otber, yet onr moral conceptions are 
linked in a cbain; they reflect each otber's bile and color, and we 
must almost comprehend the whole spirit oC a given age to un· 
derataad Cully any single term presented to our contemplation. 

Take the words for esample: t1irtue, patriot,Um • .-."" jiw-
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